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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1887.
SHeaiFF’S SALE.

Letter "B,"No. 31.

WEEKLY MONITOR,
itkrifi (5enter.got the Radies.THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY!Agricultural Scrofulaptoccllaucouo. 1885.

(r^nvECTZHID.), .,1 -1^—■----------------------- -------- Is 0B6 of the most fatal scourge, which
[From ^marieen Agrioeltoriet.] , gflliot mankind. It Is often Inherited, but 

* " HOW SHEEP PAT. * may be the result of Improper vaccination,
1IOHT L10HS AXDIH11K MUiwiR BATTLING ..... mercurial poisoning, uncleanlinesa, and

IN A OAOe—oui Lto* KILLED. If a farmer bee plenty of patience,- Ynrlou9 other causes. Chronic Sores,
London Oct. 18.-B.rly thU morn, and is wifiiog to give close attention to UIeert, Abscesses, Cencerons Humors, 

ing there was . fearful and exciting dotaita in lb. care ofstook, he can 
battis i„ the Jubilee Exhibition at make more money for food consumed 
Liaernool. Dulmonioo, the moat from aheep than from any other atoek. 
plucky tamer of beasts, baa been excita Bat A6t<xm farmer m ten will eare to 
to. the nerve, of the vial tor. lor a long them the attention they require at 
time by trltimgta a cage with three certain ..«on. of the gear ; so the few 
big forest lions. Fire more lion., of a who do take oare of a flock will And a 
different kind, but eery big also, arris, good market for mutton, and a demand 
•d from Africa yeaterday, and were for wool at some price, usually enough 
nut at onoe Into the big cage with the to pay for wintering the flock. A farm 
three already at home there. They which I. rolling in it. surface aeems
bad no training, but Delmonloo went perfectly adapted to aheap raising.
In among them and thrilled the erowd Such land need. gr... on the hill top. 
that filled the menagerie by an untiau, t0 heap it from washing, and aheep 
.11. sensational performance. need hill-top. and sweet, abort grass.

Whètrte bad done, Mile, Kora, hi. They like to lie down on a hill-old. In 
psrtoar, wont in with the lion, and ‘he spring, where the sun makes the
took e little dog. Thie wee repeated ground dry and warm, and where they
four time, during the day. and the five •« protected Iron, the cold .weep of 
newtlorie Were toe mu* stunned by the wind.

hug- noisy crowd about them and The greatest profit from sheep is not 
todeeted sieHhfeMbe ledy. gentle- *“ mutton or wool but In the enhanced 

man and dog to think of any thing else, fortuity pf the farm on which they are
Their astonishment had not worn off. kef toother .took oanoomp.ro with 
end they were .till quiet when left tbeep intbi. direction. Phi. increased 
•lope for the bight by the attendant, tilde ébàëa from twooau.es : 
at 10 o'clock quantity of solid liquid manure depoa-t
‘ Shortly after midnight, however,the "ad on all the land, and particularly on 

menagerie ... filled with a frightful «be highest point, of tb. pssturo. 
roaring and snarling, and a aers.nl The manure being fine and wall .cat- 
sleeping on tbe premise, ruabed in to tered, je pressed about tbs root, of the 
find tbe big iron cage rooking, and t))e «T*"' "hero it gisea tbe greatest poe-, 
eight lion, fighting furiously rolled tip benefit. Another source whereby 
tote. bug. dark ball from which the the grasses are encouraged - thei de- 
blood stained fur was Hying in all di- «‘ruction of bushes and many kind, of 

étions. The huge beasts rolled oser Wewd. «AUh «MW where oat. e and 
and oser, dashing madly against the If5»»e»,0bly.arspa.<ured. He.el-hru.h 
sides of tbe cage, and biting pie», out far» very badly iu the sheep pasture, 
of ..«bother with, ferocity that wMW^f 'W""6*’’°°k*’'
aiokening. All the eights organised to blher *"»«. are «elected hr.t,
-ratify man’s fondness for fighting and then the sheep look for grass, 
would base seemed the tamest child’s I» this way a aheap pasture become.
Dias in comparison. T' »®d e,erf

After a while It became evident that growaJBeffer fbut if ibe farmer 
there were two di.tinot aide, in tbe > million, in sheep.’ and over-stock, hi.

fields, then the grass goes with the, 
bushes end weeds. Then the sheep

-ssas
QUIRK, Execqlpve of Will 
Cerleton, deceased, Plaintiff.

BadeOysters Daintily Done.
1 ;

MB
ATaa^J^ht. ; -f

Cbarlee Wren was a farmer, end 
had been rolled in tbe mud sod drai 
through knotholes until the 

The eookery expert of the New York hie photograph would basa m 
Earning Pott gives us a short chapter 
on tbe aooeuleat end savory oyster 
thus :—

This month, which In England ie de
voted to St. Partridge, res tores tbe 
oyster to ie popularity and aegorly an» 
tieipaled reign. It ie certain that the 
oyster eoppllee en aliment which uoltee 
all tbe properties that are moat pre
cious for food, lie fine delleete flash 
baa savor enough lo please tbe taste, 
not'enougfeto exeite or oloy it. Ex- 
eeptibg breed, there ie no elimontery 
substance that does not at one time or 
another cause indigestion, bat oysters 
Dover I To eat oysters, therefore, is 
both physically and morally healthlol.

Here la the Breton way of dressing 
oysters, or what H. da Unsay so justly 

the calls ’ ess truffa ie la war.' Having sc- 
seleoted some oyster of the largest 
alia, drain off the liquor in a fine el nth, 

to and when dry dredge them all lightly 
with flour. Then eat op two- or three 

seres onions very email, put In a saucepan a 
piece of butter the siie of e walnut, 
sod when it melts add tbe oyelere -, 
simmer them gently, seasoning with 
pepper an^ salt as they are in progress,
Wbeo slightly browned, take them 
from tbe fire, suffer a few drops of 
vinegar to moisten them — ‘do your 
worst.' The famous composer, Nioolo, 
bad a way of hie own of accommodat
ing oysters. He passed hie life between 
bis piano-forte and hie saucepans, and 
prepared hie macaroni after this fasb.
ioo : Hs filled eeob pipe with beef Between TUB RBOTOB, WARDBN8 sod P'P®

VKBTRT of tbe PARISH of marrow, goose liver, sb-eda of game 
WILMOT,; rtatotiffs, end truffles, and minced oysters moist-

_LV.,„ened well with their own joice. Of
WILLIAM B. ARMSTRONG, lh“ di,h h* “• d“ore*tlT- »'“> «»•
Deleudant. band over hie eyes, that his agreeable

to as sou at meditations might not be disturbed.
_ - . ' The ways and meane of preparing

XT U plie ixliction, those eedqotive morsels celled oyster 

by the Sheriff aith# Oeeaty of Asoseolis or potties are marvelous. Here la one 
ka ^«‘UuS“.?la1.ï'<57otJd!o6e dividing the honor, with oyster.: lot

veal aweetbreada with plenty of cream 
be united to oysters, giving an equal 
portion to each ; sprinkling tender 
elieed truffles over each patty before it 
is consigned to tbe flaky delicate paste 
in sb-lla. When Ibe amiable Malherbe 
eaye that he knows nothing better than 
women and melons, it is difficult to un» 
dore tend bow tbe Norman poet omitted 
oysters, living as he did so near Ibe 
finest bade and fisheries ; for women do 
not always agree with people, and 
melons sometimes do not, bet who 
ever heard of a complaint of that kind 
being made against oyelere t 

Here it an oyster soup that will 
please all tastes, all ages; Stew two 
doaeo ebiokens’ feet in e quart of water 
for two boars, with an ordinary eiied 
onion and half a parsnip, sliced, and 
lightly browned, an anchovy,a blade of 
maoe, two olovea, two doaen pepper
corns, the rind of half a lemon, a doaen 
button mushrooms, and the breads of 
four doaen oysters. Strain.take off Ibe 
fat, and put the oysters in tbe etewpan 
with the liquor, leaving ont a little to 
mix with two tebleapoonlola of floor 
for the thickening. Simmer the oys
ters six or seven mimâtes—If longer 
they become too hard. Pour a glass 
of sherry in the tureen, tbe juice of a 
lemon,s lableepooofol of-eeeenee of an
chovy, fifteen drops of garlic vinegar, 
the same of tarragon vinegar, and a 
quarter of a teaapoonfol of oayanne pep
per. Tbe cream of a era», mixed with 
tbe bard part of a doaen of the oysters, 
pounded ine mortar, and added to tbe 
coup a minute or two before the eon» 
olnding boil, will exceedingly add 
its rlobnesa and flavor. Serve with fish 
forcemeat balle, whieb will eieo eerve 
with every variety of fiih soup. For 
these chop finely together a tablespoon- 
lul, of equally fine suet, another of 
parsley, half a teaspoonful of dried 
marjoram, a email piece of lemon peel, 
a tablespoon of pickled shrimpy, a 
small piece of ood liver, boiled, three 
oysters, the hard-boiled egg yoke ; 
season with oayanne, salt and nutmeg, 
and mix with a beaten egg. Roll the 
balls to the else of a email walnut with 
a lilile flour, and place them In the 

I oven for ten minutas before serving 
In tbe soup.

In France they wash fifty-five large 
oyatera in their own liquor, then strain 
it into a slew.pan, putting the oyatera 
in a pan of cold water ; season the 
liquor with a large glaaa or half a pint 
of white wine—Madeira or ■ berry—tbe 
juiee of two lemons, aix blades of mice, 
and a small grated nutmeg ; boil Use 
seasoned liquor, skim end stir it well, 
when it arrives at a boil, pot in the 
oyatera ; give one good atir, then Im
mediately take them Irons the fire, 
transfer to a deep dish, and eerve.
They are not to boil.

run wats tx which tb», .vat shill- 
visa mat ran. rai tub.

• rpM Above Foundry 
- X Company in Addition 
à to their general stuck at 

STOVRS, PLOUGHS, 
HAT-CUTTBB6. MILL- 
CASTINGS, TINWARI, 

prepared ta 
rated TOR»

.
grin.

•Well.’

and, In some eases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of tbe blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, whlcb eaused a derangement of my 
jvhole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use au» medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 

ever before.—O. A. WUlard, 218 
Tremout st., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles of AVer’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and 1 have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Wamock, 54 Appleton street,

— :a»d

WILLIAM PHtMKSY and JOHN 
PHINNBY, Defendants.

TO as SOLO AT

Public .Auction,
the-Sheriff of Annapolis County, er his 
deputy, at the corner' of Queen and 

aseavilie Streets, Bridgetown, on

W. A. ORAIO,

^ X, A N ZD ,

Ao., Ac., are 
salt the eeteb 
ONTO ând MASS!Y 
MOW HR. also she genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
other Improved Bakes.

A large atoek of MOW-
________________ _ _______ ________ ingmaohisi ran-

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES, MVBTB, Ac., Ao., kept constantly on hând.
Extra Pieces for Mowers fbrnished on short notice. All repfslrs attended to with 

and despatch. Charges moderate.

• Let’s shake.
• Never mind that. Yen look eel of

aorte.’
'Do 1 î I never felt tin*topper to 

born days. Judge I've got a frater 
feeling for yon.’

• Tbe charge is dronkeoeee.'
• Can’t help that. I used to be ajoe- 

ties of the peeoe, end that's why I've 
got » fraternal feeling for you. I'lbbel 
my last dollar on your old bald bead '

• What do yon say to the charge f 
•it’sall noesanse. 1 wasn't drank

-yon wasn’t drunk-nobody was drunk. 
Say. Judge, eome oat to tbe farm and 
sea me.'

‘ Officer was he very drank r 
‘ He was, sir.'
1 Do any damage t’
‘ No air. Netbiog ugly about him.'
‘ Prisoner, if I tat you go will you 

keep sober V 
‘ f'U do anything you nek 

me for pay. oxeo-my farm-the old 
bouse-all is ypur’n. Judge, wears a 
band of brothers.’

‘ Yon eao go.'
' Course. Come ont end let's hare 

some fun. Two pld b.Id.beads paint 
tbe town red, ah? Ain't eo yoqug «a 
we need to be. hot all here I*

Stebbine bad to gently push him out 
aud look the door op him. bul ha nailed 
through the window.

•Eh. old Pansy? Just too awoet for 
anything. Come out and let me adopt 
yon V—Detroit Era Prat. ~

\a fcy
t:-

ll

Lowell, Mass.
Some months ago I was troubled with 

Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badlv swollen and mfiaraed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used AVer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
la fullv restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me. —Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 168 Sullivan st., New York.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

‘be isrgdflM^-m^JMS:

and premises atteste ta Wllmot, being the 
•astern part of the farm of the lata John 
Clark deeeased, heuaded sad described asWindsoriA Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table. •

!

follows :—
Commencing on tb* north-west corner of 

the road leading to tbe Bey Foody Shore at 
Port Larne, thence running west arfong 
cross road, seesllsd, to land Owned by Waller 
Graves, thane* sedtberly ta land* owned by 
David Job wo,- theàte westerly alone, said 
David Jehesoa’s north lias imttl it 
tbe aOmeenid read leading ta the Bay chore, 
tbanev northerly along said roarf U> the place 
rf^glnjUpgaootalpiflg about eighty
"thtabove lot of land having been levied 
on under *d vxycotfott lathed a! a judgment 
in the nhevn cause duly registered more than 
one year." 1 » • ' w"" * ’ 1 "

TERMS.—Terms 24 pet seat, deposit at 
lima of sale, remainder an delivery of the

J. A YARD MORSE, 
Aigh: Sheriff.

|
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mthe ma te. AskI ttbe
‘-'•""Wltil CORE Ofl 
BiUOUS itT o

'»-tnI GI
HEAFT,EiS- iafes?»xt. ITS!A. M.

» 810 
6 85

13Ô• Annapolis—leare.....
6 Round Rill ..... ——.....

14 Bridgetown..............
10 Pnrsdiee..... »........
22 Lawrenoetown..........
28 Middleton................
32 Wilmot....................
35 Kingston ...... .........
42 Ayleeford ..................
17 Berwick-.......... .......
59 KentTillo—nrriTt ....

Do—loayo......
64 Port Wllinms
66 Wolfrillo.........-.......
69 Grand Pro

ÏIBM00THS.S.C0,
7 05 Of BE SKIN,7 26

/7 40(LIMITED.) 8 06
8 23
a 37

.
& CO..L JOHN ERVIN.

Soliaitcr ef Jadgmpnt AwiXPM. Aim 
- Uttar “X,” No. 167.

JUrffAPQW 5. 8.

In the SUPREME COURT,

s9 12 -U-ïo 9 36

ENÇQDRAQE flpMB INDUSTRIES-,
Lnolia, .

Thb Bust Joukvaliit.—We .cm con
tinually receiving latUra from un- 
kpown oorreapondeeta el) over tbe 
country, asking for taforenellee on 
various topics. A gentleman ie Can
ada want» to know when ombrelle» 
were first used in England i another in 
Arkan.aw would like to be informed 
why the sun rises in Qte a*at, eto.

Since we have been connected with 
the press we find (fiat we bare no time 
to answer irrelevant questions. The 
journalist is kept busy all the time He 
is pretty much in the same fix as was 

I the mas on the steamboat, who, 1er 
tome offence or other, was tied to the 
pi.ton rod and compelled, of 
go up and down regardless of hie owe 
wishes.

Just as he waa coming down for 
about tbe aeren hundredth time one 
of tbe passengers asked him whet be 
had done to cause him to be placed to 
such a position, to which the rtolim re
plied aa be went up once more:

1 I've do time to answer foolish 
question». This-—piston rod requir
es my whole attention.' This is pro» 
oitely the dilemma of the men who 
jerks I Ibe Archimedean forer early 
and late’—Texat SifUngt.

i18*7.>3LS85.10-26 
11 10 
1130 
11 40

ÏÏÏ
e oo3THE SHORTEST and BEST 

ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON.

« on
►» .(11 65 6 W

THE
BRIDGETOWN

r.,u. 
12 30 6 4077 Hsnteport.........

Windsor.....................
Windsor Junet.........
Halifax- arrive......

7 19..1 30
Tu 8 483 45 l.ii

9 264 30•Vfhe New Steel Steamer— 139 f

Bi

tabmovth,» s v|

Marblei » ttiO : Works,Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Batnrday Evenings.
after srrivAl of the trsin of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
At 19 s. m., evèry

Tuesday and Friday » 
connecting At Yarmouth with train for Hali
fax and intermediate stations. 
rp«B YARMOUTfT irttte fritWt Ttesmer

'wiya* OARB or cows.

The arrangement of tbe barn and ing Gear, Bilges, Keels, Ao.
. , . . . tha - For tickets »»d>UA*h.r information applyyard chojltd-Jmauoh qa to-fatiuce ‘b® Sec. R. Barry, lghHoltie St., Halifaz, N. 8.; 

labor *» much a, possible. Excessive Gee. M. Connor, §lra*t Depet, HalifaiaN 
warmtb is not conducive to.robustneaa, *

health or profit. If 8 m*n's house is p. CROSSKILL, Agent at Bridgetown, 
kept closed up end heated with store* w. A- CHASE, 
to a temperature of eighty degree., 
and hie food and drink are all taken 
hot wilEdtiteià» preventing the ef
fects of tbe cold and to insure more 
comfort, the dwellers In ltins boose 
will become sick or diseased ; tbe 
impure air will poison Ibe blood ; the 
warmth will relax Itoajptaf ffvy Ü and 
op4 ‘biépéres, and Ma#‘««t d'^‘ 

eab. .will’Oauae a fit of ehit%m#and indeee

seos
•l

battle, sod tbe new arrivals were pit 
led at unfair odd* against tbe lions who 
bad been in po.ae.sion. The effort, of g«‘ P°°r, ‘-mbto down one after .noth, 
the aerv.nt to aep.rate thbrn only in- er, iheir ambition leaten. a. their flesh 
creased iheir fury, snd at last be ru.hr. goes, end tbe unfortunate owner, or 
ad off for Delmonico; who -a. asleep imprudent manager, vote, aheep a per- 
near by at Edge lane. Tbe tamer -r-lfeot nuisance. 
rived half clad and found bis I 
bleeding fearfully but still fighting.

’ The battle was narrowing down to a 
duel betwen. two of ibe bigg 
which were rapidly biting nect 
pieces In the middle of thn cage. Occae- 
tonally tbe battle became general, and for 
nfsw second, these would, lio a wild jum
ble of snarling lions with a earage crunch
ing ol teeth 16 tell bow thé flesh Was being 

The appearance of Delmonico with 
a red bet Iron produced an effect, and all 
bat the two chief combatants stopped 
fighting and crouched sullenly down, tick
ing their bloody wounds and snarling to

it to the two leaders.

course toA RB prepared to compete with any siaiUa- 
ra concern ta the ftrovtace, both' in weeks 
manahip er price.

A.M. A. X.
7 00
7 38 8 40
8 65 11 00 
FIT ttST

Halifax— leave........
Windsor Jane—leave
Windsor.....................

53 Hantiport............
01 GMoAPr.............. - 01» 6 06

64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams.... —-
71 Kentville—arrive....

Saturday, December 3rd, ’87,
at It o'clock in the forenoon.

TbURSl/ANT to aa order of forscloiure and 
-* sale made herein on the 1st day of Nov
ember, 188T, unless before said day of sale 
the said defendant shall pay to the said 
plaintiffs or their eolieitors the amount due 
herein for prluefpil, Interest and costs, all 
the estate, right, Mile, interest and equity of 
redemption of the said defendant, and of all 
persons eUüaiag ue entitled by, from, or 
under him in,j*4 to »1L that certain lot or 
piece of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.-
6

12 29 ►irmA. b".V« yd9 49
12 30 
12 60

9 55
-4-IN—10 08 

10 25
dii'j ji ■ *nsi

lJLDo—l.av»......... I Marble, Freestone & Granite,est lions .8.;
88b other to ■eriptions manufactured to order 

at shart notion ■ 
also * ’

of elide
96 Kingston
98, Wilmot m.... »»•.••.« U 27

ypxtszztm
12 00 
12 13 
12 32 
12 50

lu B. BAKER,
Free. A Maa’g D. Furniture Taps !

Cell snd inspect work.

<*»d!U LAND, Mbi. Mdhpbt’* Saboosm. — ‘Mre.3 m
llllPAradls. ..... —.. Moorphy, ye certainly are no lady. The 

way yes jumped into my b’y Dioney an’ 
all fur just hollerin’ ‘ratai’ show, to 
me moiod that yes ere e daagerous 
oharaether.’

‘ Be eiay wid yer tongue. Mre. Boar, 
dan. Oi’m nathraliy as papeful aa • 
goat, but don’t you aay another wurrud 
ar an uncomplimentary Data re. It’s 
bad enough lo have to own yea for e 
neighbor, ao it is without havin’ to 
etbeod an’ be talked to by yes.’ .

‘ Niver you moiod that. It’s an hon
or ye don’t deserve. An’ Oi’m think- 
in’ very ceriouely ef puttin’ Ibe polies 
onto your thrack.’

• Well aa for that Mrs. Roirdan, niver 
bad any deltas wid the police ; hut st I 
wanted an introduction to ’em 1 don’t 
know av any wan that would be better 
qualified by long acquaintance to give 
it than your own pelf, Mre. Roirdan. 
Good day till yvx.’

eitoati, lying sad being in Bloomington, in 
the sat* County, hound.* and described as 
follows i—

Beginning en the west side of the publie 
road at thp north-, ast corner of leads former
ly owned by Abel Hoeûnan, deceased, th.no* 
west along said Hpo^man’a lige until it strikas 
the Whe.lock land, so-called, tbencet norther
ly along said Whe.lock’■ land until it .trikes 
Dickson’s land, formerly so-called, thence 
easterly along said Dickson’s land until ft 
comas ta thé aforesaid publie read, thence 
lontbarly aleng the west etd. of said road to 
the place ad beginning, containing one hun
dred acres more or less, together with the 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

TERMS —Ten per rant, deposit st time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

M l%.SJr\lff EARTH i ...
irxz OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Bridgetown^ JanV t frill.1301 Annapolis — arrive.. 86’
dard
time.^HEKr-rA'sar. , 

ur mSSSS
^Steemer Secret leaves 8|. Job» Mon- 

fMP day, Wednesday and FridaWat 7.45 a. m., for 
y Digby and Annapolis. Refhrning, leaves An

napolis every Monday, Thursday aud Setur-

every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m., 
for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick” leaves Aanapo- 
John every

m U3i *'**4
: !

l*1 n

courue
On these In their rage hot iron 

useless, even when applied to raw fl 
Tbe lions responded to the burning sensa
tion only by tearing away at each other

dangerous colds. It ie precisely in such 
ho uses thi t sore throats, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, aid other disee*B* pri so 
frequeàl/while in the boue» there the 
windows are thrown open to tbe 
breezes, and the cold, brisk, pure air is 
welcomed, aud exercise and health 
give warmth, fed by the abundant 
oxygen of tbe fresh air coursing 

e blood, there are kcqllh 
nd comfort, ft is tbe seme 

in tbe dairy. Pleuro-pneumonia jp- 
vedee those herds which are kept in 
close, warm, unwnolesonae. tables end 
tbe dreaded tuberculosis 13dYtF~tbere tttf* M 
prey ; while from the w'fcfcl airy stable, 
well ventilated end tille4 with pure / 
cold air, the well led cowzÿrill emerge *J j, 
to frolic in enow, and enj ylfrbemselves j jv^ssr*3 
in the bright sunshine'» d the crizQ • 
air.wben tbe tbermo«et» marks down* 
nearly to zero, ifeei i ih etormj 
weather, tbe cows üiould pend at le»ih 
three or four bouj^-eyef ; day in thé 
yard, picking soiljeTOOgh /eed and get
ting water and eajjWcia».

POULTRY SUGGESTIONS FOR ApiUMH. , ^A*»;

eke 4o erowd too 
■in o neoperl ment. 
feet, with a yard TûJ 

Itiltiooel, will not %■ 
ne dozen fowls, 
liter fiban earth.

Board floors aiÿelîfraye dry, and can be git all* on 

kept much cl 
application M 
boards is wol 
If more boM 
disinfectant^ 
needed.

Wbat breeds of fowl

Injury to bands or fAbnc. . HoiboUlm, praMlnE 
or hard rubbing necessary. The savjiw of fuel 
alone peye for the aoap. Makes white goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods and mate* colored

IS1^
clothes, savlngtlme, money, labor and worry of 
the old way/wash day Is made a picture by 
the use of Sumin soap and Joy and smUee 
take the piece of tired looka Bave 25 Surprise 
wrappers, send t/> the manniacturere with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. SüB- 

e Soap Is sold by all leading grocer*. If not 
obtainable at your home send 6 cents In stamps 

», to ns for sample bar.
** The St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,

AMMUNITION,more fiercely.
At last Delmonico, fearing he would 

lose his two greatest actors, took a resolu
tion which would probably not have oc
curred to any other man if tbe existence of 
the entire animal creation had been threat
ened. He entered the cage half clad as be

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

(8gnd)
HEAV Y

T. D. RUGGLES à SONS, 
Solicitors for Plaintiffs. 

Bridgetown, Nov. let, 1887.
Steamer " Yarmouth” leaves Vermouth 

ererj Wednesday and Satarday evenings fur 
Boston.

Steamers "Stateof Maine” and 11 Camber- 
land" leave SL John every Monday, Wedeee- 
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Baetport, Port
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John far Bsagor, 
Portland and Boston nt «.40 n. m„ nnd 8.30 
p.ro. daily, exeept Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Ttnknti by the various routes on 
sals nt nil Stations.

WOOL SHIRTS, 6tt35

MAILS
LairencetowB to BrWîfiïalsr !

was and shut himself in. He next opened torodgb Iff 
a door communicating with a second cage TOd vigor il

-They tall a good story of Jesse 
Packard of Bockfield. Me. The old

eteo-
ing going home from the tavern pretty 
full, picked a quarrel with a neighb*, 
and was knocked ont in the fight that 
followed. Hia limp and apparently 
lifeless body waa carried home, end one 
of hie boys seeing It, ooased : • Oh, dad, 
you are kilt I you are kilt!" Old Peek- j
ard never stirred, But be growled out :
• Well, d----- -It, dont you e’poee 1 know
U 'awetl as you do T1 '

snd drore Into it like eo many sheep the 
six Hone that had been looking oo.

Meenwbffe tbn other lions were still 
fighting, although much weaker. They 
paid not the sligbfCet attention to him, 
and although In their straggles they daub
ed against him, they were evidently on- 
coercion» of hie presence.

Before the tamer could form any plan 
to separate them the fight ended of itself. 
Tbe big form lien, who bad been defend
ing hia home against the five etranger» 
rolled over on hie back, growled faintly, 
and died ae the other seised him again by 
the throat. One of the front _ 
gnawed off completely, a btod leg was 
(Slewed lo a palp, »B of the mere end 

t of ihe neek were bit lea A vejr'Snd the 
body wse covered with blood, u was the 
entire cage. There wee not on tbe dead 
Hon:aoy unbiiten whole piece of vkin large 
enough to here made » glove. He bad 
fought for hie rights just as long as he 
bad been able to work hie teeth *nd claws.

The victor seemed st first inclined to 
d»*h at the tamer and »t ihe lions in tbe 
neighboring cage, but he changed hie 
mind nnde^DeImontco'e eye, end alter a 
week* but triumphant rokr over tire body 
of bis victim Ire retired into a corner snd 
moaned over Me wound». -AUkàeàb con- 
qnever, be was not to be envied. Hi* 
mane waa gone and his body looked as 
though an especially wicked harrow had 
been Repeatedly dragged over it. Blood 
trickled from » hundred ugly wounds,and 
there U little hope that he will live. 
Curiously enough, not ou« of the Hone 
bad Its tail bitten off in the Tray, which 
seems to Indicate that some code of honor

Shirts & Drawers, we* not » teetotaler,End
shove msil Ierpm eubeeriber bsiting the 

A prepared to

CARRY PASSENRERS AND FREIDHT
in fitet elEM style

Mslls leave Lswreneetown, Monday snd 
Thursday At s. ft.

PARftS.-*$4.00 eeeh way; Extra* furnished 
on a»y other day for $5.00 each.

C. W. PHINNBY,
Contractor.

. N. B.—A»y inform stive given by J. W. 
Jama*, P. M., Lawrenoetown.

Lawrenoetown. Mag 3rd, ’»«■

A SMALL LOT OP

K GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

_ _ _ B. STARRATT.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, June 10th, 1887.^1 !•

t

FOB| [lllilOIIÏiËIÎ
FREEMAN’S 
ffM POWDERS.

* >
.-Botaetoe

— What was tbe amount of yeffr doe-
Moan Than it wae Wootb

'ii tor’s bill, Donley ?
Donley—I paid him two hundred 

dollars-
Robinson — Two hundred dollars ! 

That's too much.
Donley—He acred my life, you 

know.
Robinson —Ye». I know., be weed 

your life. But two hundred dollars, 
Dunfey I That’* too mueb.

A Mill for the PublicBant to take. Contain their own 
I* a safe, sure, and effectual

in Children or Adalti, \

merican Tailorrj“PÂ:MCB stMBrS”

I. SHEEHAN,

It is a great «fvïel
many fowls tog 
A house six by 
thirty feet equj 
accommodate fl 
Board floor* if

—Tbe firm of—

B0WLBY,BALC0M&Co.,
LAWRENOETOWN,

AVE their NEW MILL now com
plete and are ready to saw

Shingles, at 76 Cento per 
Lumber, at - - $2.60 per 
Persons bringing logs can have their lum

ber to take home with them if desired.

----- We

380*10-3»w
INTERNATIONAL $ S. CO.,an establishment next door to 

3B Office, and is prepared to 
f custom work in the Tailoring 

léèr and «weeter. An toae ilMhe very latest styles and at LOWEST
•lacked lime on the **ICB3' fc 

la dozeo on the ground.
: floqrs were used, less 
nd remedies would be

Sami. Fitzfiandolph — Wiggins (who baa nerved himself 
lo ask her papa a eooseot)—Sir, 1 .have 
just returned from the eoooert— with 
Mies De Jones — and finding you 
alone—

De Jones (of Chicago)-That's all 
right, my boy-broke, eh? Here's » 
twenty. Her mother need to aim me 
out the seme way I - The Judge.

Fall Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Secret" will leave Anna 
Digby for St. John every TUESDAY,
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINJB.
The steamers of this line wMl ' leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. na., far Boston, via East- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY sod FRIDAY. ,» ti

ANNAPOUS, JJiINB.
One of the steamers ofAhis Company will 

leave Annàpolhrè^ilry^rHURSDAY, p. m., for 
BOSTON DIRECT.

Fur tickets and further information apply 
td your nearest ticket agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL.

Agt. Bridgetown, N. S. R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N. S

$ --------Dealer In Finest Quality ef--------
E LIST. polie sad 

THURS- FRESH & SALTED MEATS,leaking Full Suits 
SSaking Overcoats 
making Fine Suits PORK,

HAM,
want :-----

. ave the b#tt
winter layers ? All the bens tbpfrtnoojU 
early, and all the early pullets well fed 
in tbe fall. Instead of trying So learn 
variety or breed that mukes tie© best: 
winter layefe. learn to feed an^ manage 
properly, and you wjJi succeed with 
what you have. 1

A good morning meet in winter for 
exllsts among lions which prevents them poultry is chopped corn ana oals,"or 
from melrieg each oU«or ridiculous, even wheat, mixed with boiling water.
)n the dvadliast comhut. Don’t make it sloppy, but dry and __^

The other six lions will live, hot they crumbly. Feed warm. A pinch of Cv-A-ZE^/ZD-
were eo badly bitten that only two could salt an<^ pepper may he added. Feed TTT fll Pfl FQfiTI <5 
be patched up to perform to-day, and 4Wr fMdt aiÿmm ; IhyWMBlisM ^^j5wü5, |
mangled appearance terrified M|* K*,#|r tb& eaftier. Feed* at -noon >a Æk\
little dog out offal I recollection of his w|' sprinkmg of j parched corn,boa ta, çr ÇylTlS L6i ^KIU.
The losa.if tbe second lion dies will {fie ■^ ’̂night kAtbey wRJ eat of |U||ODLETOI$h
about £400. In any case he wilt always ®bt*re grain of any ol tbeahove. Sever ^

. . » r Clj, give more at any time than they willremain a damaged hon.-N. 7. Sun. eal up clean. Oyster shells are good for
shell material.

500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,AtTwork guaranteed Brst-class in fit 
and workmanship. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86
Won't Hava * Show.—It was very 

l.te and Brown waa steering Robinson 
homeward.

‘ What will you aay to yqur wile?* 
Brown asked.

‘ Not a (hie) word, Robin eon.’
• Why not?’
' 1 won't here» (hie)obaaee.’—M Y.

BACON,for which we will pay $1,76 per cord. We 
will pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading, ff 
desired. We want aay amount of

n22tf

ETE, EAR AND THROAT ' TRIPE, Etc
-«•ALSO:— / r

ALL VARIETIES OF
SHINGLE WOOD,

.5 J. R. McLean, nd plenty of—

COUNTRY PRODUCE Sun.LOGS .TO SAW,
Hollis Se Salter streets

HALIFAX.
for which we aiiHrunlet! satisfaction 

every tiro».
BOW LEY, BA LOOM * CO

- In hie Parte ebat, M. Araene Alex
andre aaya that he knew ao excellent

usually kept ta a #r»t- class Market. 
BrMgstoWn, May 31.1, 1886, u8Iy.Sportsman’s 

Delight ! "
mother ol a family who, when aecoeed 
ol being ratherstrong-minded, replied : 
• What ? Done my husband complain ol 
me and say that 1 make hie life hard ?

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf Hints for the WorX Table.
ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
■ ■

To Meet the Public Want A pretty aed useful ertiele for lib
rary or firing room, Is a low, broad 
lounge. The turned legs and frame 
work ean be bought cheaply at any 
factory. Stain the wood work ebony, 
cherry or walnut, make » thick m*t- 
tree* that can be lightened up daily, 
cover this with a thiek, soft wool 
trees, abd throw over it a fooollul knitt
ed afghan or a erasy work wool oover, 
finished in deep, ribbon-hound aooilepa, 
with tassels on Ihe cornera.

A pretty receptacle for soiled band- 
herehlefaseil I

A., —we have added a— :
Nn woman was erer more doeita than I. 
What be wiebeo, 1 desire. The 
thought animale» our mutual 
Ue wishes to he master-eo do I*

»;i

CYLINDER SAW,
to our stock of Machinery, and

can furnish » •

f
citofiflcc. TWEEDS

■ i‘ — a,D—• a*
Office In A. BEALS'STORE. 16 II

Jm
PfNDIIRf MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2 •», /
8 AH Office in .C J S»—
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. .

Office hours, from 2 to^p. m. The EUREKA
Brmil-iflaiiiFmimsClesr.

wJVpLtoaS^t-vE «.porting a I ,nf BRIIGETOWfi

led’ It is handler to earry Id goer roeket Z wWraacwl »««”'' * “ ’
than sny other. ' f * FX D I I ZN

3rd. nil. Cleaner will last you a life twee. - O J PM lit .

■■SESfteSZrC vafimRwra

English Worsteds,
, , Just roeeired st the
ZaU

—The flexibility of the Sugliab lato 
guage is shown in the reply of an Irish- 
man lo a man who ao right refuge in hia 
shanty in a hoary shower, and finding 
it about aa wet inside ■* out, raid, • Yon 
bare quite a pond oo the floor.’

• Yis, shure we have a greet lake in 
the tool.'-Harper’e Magemine.

« • Staves end Square or Bound Headipg

■KigexAUx, PRICE*.
. Wahave atided a-lïew Three her,

—The ' Aiayuoax-loTTLS Guar.’—1 

which will be iu operation dornigl Ihe, 
continu arasqo-

BOWLBY, BALOOM &00-

OARD.

W.M.EOBSYTH nez— A sciential declares that rocking 
chairs make people deaf and near
sighted. This has been noticed, espec
ially when two youngr people are in a 
rooking chair.

— Adriceelo amateur writers, panic 
ularly those with poello" genius: - ’Be- 
foie you begin to write atweys be eure 
that you bare something to say—hud 
thew-dèn'tway it.’ ■ - T |jb

— Avoid tliB liSrsh, irritating, grufu 
compouuds so Often sold «« purjAta* 
medicine, and correct the Irregnlurlilee of 
the bowels by lire use of Ayer's Unriheilc 
PifTs', Tb*y sre ioyApislile ea js: family 
medicine.

/ ^.Kossuth Is reatemuered by.* h*t, and 
Oaribaldi for his red flannel shirt, and yet 
it ia raid that ctothee depot make,1 he mao.

____ !_____ »----------------“ —A mao who will set up ihe drinks
jo cure a Corn. oan always find somebody to put them

GEÛIK Ygll|iAN,
The vegetable, animal and mineral *fcg- M l. Vfcufc. cmltarN?l.te^WFam«R«f REAL EfTJTT t tOfftlSSIffl KfiEfiT, 
dome have beeo raheacked for cures. It physical «mOf-ring in the the world. How ANNAPOLIS N S
Is a simple matter to remove conin with- many weary, broken down invalida there MHHArULIo, na O.
out pern, for if you will go te scy druggist are to whom life is burdensome I The 
or medicine dealer and buy a bottle of nervon* debility aud general weakness of 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor and those nfflicted with lingering disvanes is 
Apply it se directed tbe thing ia done.
Out ‘ Putnam’a,’ and no other. ,

TORE.
forGOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson

fh.t;.P;^ndduJssar^tfi2,a^3si

great pay. You are started free. Capita 
not needed. Both sexes. All ages. Cut this 
out and write at once ; no harm will bo done 
if you conclude not to do work, after you 
learn all. All particulars free. Best paying 
work in the world.

STIP

r, Ju.t.i Tf'
I I ie made by taking 

fe palm leal fan covering It with 
tonne, piuab or satin ; make a pocket 
of one fourth yard ol tbe same malarial 
hemmed and ehirred at the top to 
reach across tbe fan from the handle. 
Tank this aero** the bottom *nd trim.
Trim *U around wito a pinked pleated 
edge of the asms material, ribbon or 
iaoe. fie a large bow oo the handle 
Wbiota Ie also covered with the same

—Teacher (of spelling elan) -Tommy 
Traddlee, you may epen cigarette.

Tommy Traddlea (somewhat ill-pre
pared) - Well-er my papa won't let 
Unyoke 'em, an' 1 don’t think he'd 
rare to have me tbpell 'em.—AT. Y. 
Sun.

April 2nd, 84.

plaisant) — Me too.

— * Wbat kind of boys go to hesven T* 
asked tbe Sunday School superinten
dent. * Dead hoys,’ yelled the yoturg
es t member of tbe infant class.

FOB, SALE 
At the

How Lost, How
t<» *1, -■■( vu-"* *•'

!

ÆfflnËL ^eve recently published a
SHF Drill Celebrated Essay\

—Jack—' Ethel, 1 __________
you. 1 raw that Frenchman in the con
servatory kieeing you repeatedly, Why 
didn’t you tell him to atop ?

Ethel-11 couldn’t Jack.'
Jack-1 You couldn’t? Why not?1
Ethel—' 1 oeo't «peek French '

an the radical and permanent rare (without 
medicine) of Nervous Débilita. Mesial aed 
Physicial Incapacity, Impedimenta M Mar- 
riaa», eta., reealting from exeaeeee. ,h,. . 
! iJW.1lllSI.rf*. a aasJe* envelope, only 6

JOHN Z. BENT.X
Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.

John Ervin, £
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OF GF, COX’S BUILDING,
03r BRIDGETlOWir

t- SOLD WATOH CHAINS * CoM Binge
I v —«-'auko î— '«a n-'. sueeessful prsetice, that alarming eonse-

am»l*V*RX ÇRBAP. Also at once elm pie. oerlai* sad tifeetuel. by
uuniTT tyfp DRiriRK thricsTTc Ar -n Bias* of which wry sufferer, BOe mattgr

PATENT MRDICINE  ̂todQuniU. tota’ih. hand, of

mefl's DRESSING OASES, MONEY PDJBB- «very youth aed every man in the lead.
B8, CABD CA8BF, SHAVING B&IWHE#, Addreae,

EEE xnsscSPiïk
snd HAT BttUSHES, in g«s4 variety. Poet Office Box, 450. j ;̂

materialee tbe rest, anri fasten to the 
wall in dressing room.

Arms iu a tries. 
6ih. It is th\ ) e Cheapest, Best and 

face that uses this. Oisdoer.

a

■ ports mada’s — A down-east chap, walking with B 
Lemon Pia.-I lemon, 1 cup sugar, j lady accidentally «tumbled and foil, the 

a cup water, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon batter ; lady, thinking to oommiaerale hie 
Use yoor pie plate wilts a nice cruet ; fi»P. ofieerved that the regrottwl hia 

.. . . ' unluoky/mixpa*. • I didn't hurt my
pour in the above ; b.ke in a quick forepa»..’ he replied,‘ it wu my knqea.’ 
oven. -———•------------^ ■ ' a ■■

ZFH/jCOZB, Sl.OO. misa

" Sent "by maifor express to eny address la 
the Dominion on. receipt of price.

WM. E. FORSTER & CO.,

Give nua-
-A leacber having asked bis 

to write an essay on ‘ The Result 
mess,’ a certain bright youth L——

ftF.FKBKNOe BY PvRMissioy.—Dr. D. Mo- 
N. Parker, M, L. C-, Halifax, N. S-, T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

,, , . ... Every attention given to the purchase and
bra^n^d by the invigorating powers Fane.) ^scjptiOTmforwardto by Manufacturers and Patentées, 

LAWR0NOBTOWN, Ml 8. **¥»»•
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